ABSTRACT -This study aims to investigate the gas exchanges of different species of Annonaceae due to environmental variations provided by different types of crop protection. 'Araticum-de-terra-fria', 'araticummirim', 'biribá' and atemoya seedlings were cultived in three different crop protections: nursery, greenhouse and warm house. Gas exchanges were obtained in six plants, from 9:00 am to 11:00 am, with IRGA, LI-6400, at 180 Days After Transplanting. The different types of crop protection had a direct influence on gas exchanges of these species. Thus, nursery provided suitable conditions for 'araticum-de-terra-fria', 'araticum-mirim' and 'biribá', increasing their gas exchanges. To atemoya the best crop protection was the greenhouse. Index terms: Photosynthesis, environmental condition, Annona emarginata, Annona mucosa, Annona squamosa L. x Annona cherimola Mill.
INTRODUCTION
Atemoya (Annona squamosa L. x Annona cherimola Mill.) is a fruit used worldwide in food industry for the production of ice-cream, candies, jams, juices, liqueurs and consumption 'in natura' (SCUC, 2006; TORRES et al., 2009 ). This hybrid must be propagated by grafting to ensure commercial characteristics (TOKUNAGA, 2005) .
According to Kavati; Watanabe (2010) , find rootstock resistant to pathogens and that exhibit greater compatibility with atemoya has not been easy, however, Scaloppi Junior (2007) reports that 'araticum-de-terra-fria' [A. emarginata (Schltdl.) H. Rainer "var. terra-fria"] and 'araticum-mirim' [A. emarginata (Schltdl.) H. Rainer "var. mirim"] have tolerance to root rot caused by Phytophthora nicotianeae var. parasitica, Pythium sp. and Rhizoctonia solani, besides being considered for potential use as rootstock (TOKUNAGA, 2005) . 'Biribá' [A. mucosa (Bail.) H. Rainer] , has been studied to avoid problems with nematode and stemborers, with better adaptation to adverse conditions allowing the expansion of adaptability of scion GAS EXCHANGES IN ANNONACEAE SPECIES... (ALMEIDA et al., 2010) .
All production of biomass depends on photosynthetic activity of source, and photoassimilation constitutes more than 90% of the dry material of the plant. A portion of these assimilated is used during the plant growth, becoming biomass, and, another part, is oxidized in respiration and serves as energy source for growth and function of biological processes (PLAXTON; PODESTA et al., 2006) .
Metabolic rates of plants are influenced by environmental conditions. They determine rates and proportions of photosynthesis and respiration, eventually even, possibly biological and economic productivity of these plants ( VAN DONGEN et al., 2011) . Therefore, it becomes increasingly important to study the physiology of source and a way to study it is by measuring gas exchanges.
Species like 'araticum-de-terra-fria', 'araticum-mirim', 'biribá' and atemoya are presented as viable alternatives and successful as rootstocks, in several regions of Brazil. The aim of this study was to evaluate how climate conditions in different types of crop protection affect gas exchanges of 'araticumde-terra-fria', 'araticum-mirim' and 'biribá' species and hybrid atemoya.
MATERIAL E METHODS
The experiment was conducted in Botucatu, São Paulo, Brazil, 48º 24' 35" W, 22° 49' 10" S and 850m, from February until June 2012. Seeds from 'araticum-de-terra-fria', 'araticum-mirim' and 'biribá' species along with hybrid atemoya were disinfected with sodium hypochlorite (1%) and CAPTAN ® fungicide (DELIOPOULOS et al., 2010) . Thereafter, seeds were sown in polystyrene trays filled with vermiculite (BARON et al., 2011) , until their emergence. The first fully expanded leaves above the third node of the epicotyls, or third node nomofile, were named seedlings with ± 10 cm in length, and then transplanted to plastic bags with a capacity of 5dm 3 , containing a mixture of fertile soil texture vermiculite medium texture + coconut fiber medium texture + decomposed pine bark medium texture (1:1:1:1, v/v). Seedlings were grown with complete nutrient solution diluted to 50% of its ionic strength, electrical conductivity (EC) of 1.0 miliSiemens/cm -1 (BARON et al., 2013) , applied weekly 300 ml of this solution per pot. Two months after transplanting, seedlings were placed in the treatments for acclimatization.
Treatments consisted of cultivating four different species: 'araticum-de-terra-fria', 'araticummirim', 'biribá' and atemoya under three different conditions of crop protection: Nursery, uncontrolled environmental conditions (control treatment), consisting shaded tunnel (18% shading) with 622.57 µmol m −2 s −1 light photosynthetic active radiation, anti-UV and black, commonly used by nurseries; Greenhouse, control of environmental conditions, with photosynthetically active radiation of 800 µmol m -2 s -1 light photosynthetic active radiation (photoperiod 12h day / 12h night) issued by 22 halogen bulbs with tungsten filament (37 W) each, 25ºC ± 3ºC internal temperature and 55-75% relative humidity; Warm House, uncontrolled environmental conditions, composed of metal structure, 'arc type' with 586.27 µmol m −2 s −1 light photosynthetic active radiation covered agricultural plastic film transparent polyethylene with 150μm, laterally covered to cooling and natural barrier to allow the entry of insects. Plants were distributed in a complete randomized block, with six replicates per treatment, with one plant each.
Gas exchanges evaluations were performed using Infra Red Gas Analyser -IRGA, LI 6400, LI-COR. An evaluation at 180 Days After Acclimatization period from 9:00 am to 11:00 am, on a sunny day. The CO 2 concentration reference used during evaluations was the present in the environment, ranging from 380 to 400 µmol CO 2 mol -1 . It was evaluated the Net assimilation rate (A, μmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 ), transpiration (E, mol H 2 O m -2 s -1 ), stomatal conductance (g s , mol H 2 O m -2 s -1 ), intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i , μmol CO 2 mol air -1 ) and vapor pressure deficit (V pdL ). The water use efficiency (WUE, μmol CO 2 (mol H 2 O) -1 ) was determined by the relationship between Net assimilation rate and transpiration, as well as apparent carboxylation efficiency (A/C i ) was determined by the relationship between CO 2 assimilation rate and internal CO 2 concentration on leaf.
RESULTS
Environmental parameters recorded during seedling development are shown in Table 1 and environmental conditions values, at the time of gas exchanges measurement, are shown in Table 2 . Thus, among the different crop protection used for seedlings development, warm house was the warmest and the driest environment and the greenhouse provided the mildest conditions. D. BARON et al.
Gas exchanges results are shown in Table  2 . To 'araticum-de-terra-fria', nursery conditions provided greater A, however, g s was the same among all crop protections, suggesting that stomatal aperture was not the limiting factor, but rather its A/C i , which was higher in the nursery, agreeing with the C i values. The E was also similarly among the conditions, but the WUE was higher in this ambient. In the warm house, this species had lower A and A/C i , however its E was slightly higher, in agreement with its largest V pdL . To 'araticum-mirim' species, nursery also provided greater A, with g s similar between environments, but, in this case, the C i also remained unchanged, leading to similar A/C i . The E, WUE and V pdL were also similar between the evaluated crop protections. To atemoya there was no difference in A and A/C i , but tended to decrease when it was in the warm house. It is also observed that, in this environment, g s was lower and, consequently, its E, leading to increased the WUE. Despite no difference was found between treatments, in the greenhouse there was a tendency for higher A, A/C i and WUE. To 'biribá', there were also no significant differences in gas exchanges between the different crop protections. However, spite of warm house trend for higher A, the highest g s allowed higher E and, hence, lower WUE. Already in the nursery, the most A was due to higher A/C i , because his g s was lower, as well as, its E and V pdL and, therefore, had higher WUE.
As in greenhouse temperature and relative humidity were controlled, reflecting in the soil temperature (Table 2) , plants submitted to this crop protection presented stable gas exchanges, being neither the largest, nor the smallest among all crop protections, except to atemoya, which was favored in this condition.
DISCUSSION
In this study, greenhouse was the environment that provided the closest to ideal conditions of temperature and humidity for 'C3' metabolism species, in other words, temperatures around 25-30°C and air relative humidity around 55-65% (DOUBNEROVÁ; RYŠLAVÁ, 2011; LEE et al., 2011) . Although greenhouse has provided milder environmental conditions, compared to the other crop protections, this one only favored atemoya gas exchanges. The gas exchanges results in this study are consistent with photosynthetic performances presented by Anonaceous in their evolutionary origin centers. Thereby, the 'biribá', originating from a tropical region (hot and humid), showed more efficient gas exchanges in the nursery, which reflected this condition (MAAS; WESTRA, 1992) .
Little is known about the exact origin center of 'araticum-de-terra-fria' and 'araticummirim', because morphological differences could be evidence of different 'taxa', but more studies are needed to confirm this assertion. Moreover, Rainer (2007) published a study about the rearrangement of several taxonomic 'taxa', which synonymize and classify them as Annona emarginata (Schltdl.) H. Rainer. According to Maas; Westra (1992) , the Rollinia emarginata (Schltdl.), currently classified as Annona emarginata (Schltdl.) H. Rainer, has origin center predominantly subtropical, but is also found in tropical regions. The results of this study revealed that as 'araticum-mirim', so as 'araticumde-terra-fria', were favoring photosynthetic in the nursery conditions, more like the tropical region, despite 'araticum-de-terra-fria', usually, develops better under cold conditions (TOKUNAGA, 2005) .
On the other hand, atemoya, since it is a hybrid developed from a subtropical species (cherimoya) and tropical (sugar-apple) species, has no seasonal origin center defined (DE CASSIA SEFFRIN et al., 2010) . Thus, in this study, atemoya adapted better to the conditions of the greenhouse, which presented milder relative humidity and temperatures, as evidenced by high WUE and A/C i , so its ideal conditions would be the middle of cherimoya and sugar-apple. However, atemoya grafted on sugarapple kept in root temperature conditions similar to those found in the tropics (25-35ºC) showed similar responses to those obtained by Annonaceae species of tropical origin, and this response is due to the influence of his rootstock (OJEDA et al., 2004b) .
Sugar-apple (tropical) and cherimoya (subtropical) species exhibit different behavior in regimes alternating day/night temperature (30º/25ºC), with further development of sugar-apple. Meantime, cherimoya presented lower values of A by reducing the stomatal closure, increased respiration and limit the carboxylation efficiency, when compared with thermal regime 20/15°C (day/night) (HIGUCHI et al., 1999) . A possible explanation may be that cherimoya is more sensitive to V pdL , however, this response is not observed for sugar-apple, which confirms that the cultivation of this species ever be conducted in tropical regions (HIGUCHI et al., 1998) .
GAS EXCHANGES IN ANNONACEAE SPECIES...
The A found in this study ranged from 2.52 to . The A and E are not always dependent variables, as demonstrated in this study in 'araticumde-terra-fria' and 'araticum-mirim' kept in nursery, which had higher A, but smaller E therefore the greater assimilation, in this case, was related the highest WUE and not to greater stomatal opening. This behavior was also found by Ojeda et al. (2004a) in seedlings of atemoya, by Higuchi et al. (1998) and Higuchi et al. (1999) in cherimoya and Ojeda et al. (2004b) in soursop.
Access to atmospheric CO 2 by photosynthetic mesophyll cells occurs through the stomatal opening and affects A, g s and E (JENSEN et al., 2011) . Then, when the treatment provides conditions of high g s , the A tends to be high, depending on the use of internal carbon for the synthesis of organic compounds, which keeps the variation of CO 2 chemical gradient, ensuring its entry into the leaf (OP DE BEECK et al., 2010) .
Moreover, the highest values of C i were detected in plants kept in warm houses, as in 'araticum-de-terra-fria', 'araticum-mirim' and 'biribá', due to low A/C i . So, even with increasing E and trend of greater stomatal opening, there was no increase in influx of CO 2 on the leaf of plants grown at warm house, except 'araticum-mirim', which was similar between the different crop protections. The low A/C i leads to low organic synthesis, and the E increase leads to lower WUE (MAURINO; PETERHANSEL et al., 2010) .
Another extremely important factor, with significant influence in Annonaceae, is the temperature of the root (OJEDA et al., 2004b) . According to George; Nissen (1987) , suboptimal and supraoptimal temperatures in root region, not only reduces photosynthesis, but also dry the mass production in Annona species, influencing the accumulation of reserves in the whole plant. Furthermore, the impact of suboptimal and supraoptimal temperatures in Annona root region depends on the species. This is proved in this study, since the plants grown in nursery showed more favorable soil temperature, increasing gas exchanges.
This pattern of response in plants may be due to inhibition by feedback in the source (leaves) resulted in a strong reduction of sink (slow growing root) (TAIZ; ZIEGER, 2010). Growth reduction caused by temperature is also associated with limited water absorption, which leads to lower ionic absorption (MIGLIACCIO et al., 2010) . Ojeda et al. (2004a) affirm that Annonaceae native of tropical regions are less tolerant to damage the photosynthetic apparatus, with low photosynthesis to be grown in soils with cooler temperatures (15-20°C) .
Thus, we can conclude that the different types of crop protection had a direct influence on gas exchange and, consequently, under the development of these species. Nursery provided suitable conditions for 'araticum-de-terra-fria', 'araticum-mirim' and 'biribá', increasing their gas exchanges. To atemoya the best crop protection was the greenhouse.
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